Connect to ARES Connect *(you can access this from the main page of the arrl-ohio.org website at any time)*

To start the process click on “Create Account” in the upper righthand corner

Complete the following blocks

**User Name** - **This MUST be your FCC Callsign only – No other ID will be permitted**

Password – This can be anything in any combination including capitals and numbers

Verify Password – must match what you typed in for your password above

→ Click Next

From the list of items, check all that apply to you at the time you are completing the form

→ Click Next

Complete the form filling in the blanks and answering the questions “YES” or “NO” as they apply to you right now. All questions must be completed

→ Click Next

Congratulations! You are now registered and awaiting your Emergency Coordinator’s approval!

Click Next and then you can access the Ohio Section Website from the link within the Welcome to ARES Connect – Ohio box

---

Now.. Let’s go get registered >> [Click Here] <<